Due to financial constraints from COVID-19 and to sustain the financial viability of the 86-year-old event, the Atlanta Dogwood Festival is requesting a donation of at least $5. Any donation amount is greatly appreciated and will help us keep the festival alive for another 86 years!

The Coca-Cola Main Stage rocks all weekend with live music in many genres. You won’t want to miss a minute of music from this year’s excellent lineup!

FRIYDAY, APRIL 8

3:30 pm Amruta Giri India
3:30 pm Alliance Theatre Presents in My Granny’s Garden
3:30 pm Run Katie Run Country
3:30 pm Project Koojwah Psych Rock / Jam Band
3:30 pm The Titans Indie Rock / Pop
3:30 pm ATL School of Burlesque Cabaret & Drag

SATURDAY, APRIL 9

10:00 am Atlanta Irish Dance Ireland
10:30 am The Fresh Squeezed Studio Dance
11:00 am AIF Institute Indie World
11:30 am TSG Tanzwensen Drum Team Taiwan
12:00 pm WCIV: North Coast Cabaret
12:30 pm Whole Wide Improv Live Improv Comedy
1:00 pm Atlanta Fusion Belly Dance Belly Dance
1:30 pm Guitari Mexico
1:30 pm Magic Eardrum Ensemble China
2:00 pm Atlanta Ambassadors Group Bahamas
2:30 pm Karen Shuler Carson Middle East
3:00 pm Natyurical Academy of Dance India
3:30 pm 41c Lab Cuba
4:00 pm WIZ-Kidz X-Factor Jojo & JM Presents House Music

SUNDAY, APRIL 10

10:30 am Bridge to Anatolia Turkey
11:00 am Carson Arts Center Senior Class Mexico
11:45 am Mihira India
11:45 am Ballet Mexicano de Leguizamo Spain
12:00 pm Casa video Emperors Dance Co France
12:45 pm Chinese American Cultural Performing Group (CACPG)
1:00 pm Mihira Boys India
1:45 pm Joey Gi-WIZKIDz Presents Roger Whittaker

2:00 pm School of Rock House Band Rock
3:45 pm Troski Sad Mob Funk
5:00 pm These Crowded Streets gOS Tribali

Performers and lines are subject to change.